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PRICK FiV K CENTS
'‘Jack” Hambley CELEBRATION BIG SUCCESS George Hill
Large Number Attended Domiriion Day Sports in Sidney; Although Several Showers 
Occurred During the Aiternoon They Did Not Interrupt the Proceedings;
M. B. Jackson, K.C., M.P.P., Delivered Inspiring Address in Open­
ing War Memorial Park; Vancouver Nationals
Won Lacrosse Game
Dominion D a y  in Sidney this y e a r , P arl iam en ts ,  and  becoming effective
Everybody knows the genial Vice- 
P res iden t  of the Sidney Athletic As­
sociation. He left bis best clothes a t  
home, but he has  his usual smile.
Sports Day 
at Cadet Camp
proved to be one of the most suc­
cessful ever held  here.
The day gave promise of being 
an  ideal one for sports, b u t  as m id ­
day approached th rea ten in g  clouds 
appeared  on the  horizon, and  during  
the  af te rnoon several showers came 
t o  p a r t i a l l y  m a r  t h e  pleasure  of the
the  first day of J u 'y  of 1867. As a 
re su lt  of th a t  act of ".egislatiou and 
of the spirit  of combination and  jo in t  
adven tu re  which it called fo r th ,  C a n ­
ada  has, th ro u g h  these  fifty odd 
yaers  since then, m arched  splendidly 
fo rw ard  until  today she is acclaimed 
th ro u g h o u t  our E m pire  and th ro u g h -
day. But the  sports  were i n t e r r u p t - : ou t the world as the  Land of Achieve- 
ed only for a sh o r t  time. raent, the Land of Oppostunity , the
Some tim e before the a rrival  of Country  of the F u tu r e ;  endow ed
the contestan ts  in  the Victoria  to Sid- Avith magnificent d istances, a splen-
ney bicycle race, the  people of Sid-, dor of physical a t t rac t ions ,  broad  
ney and dis tr ic t  commenced to con- pra ir ies  of inexhaustib le  fe rtil i ty ,  
g regate  to w itness the finish of th is  huge m ountains  of pe rpe tua l  m inera l  
event.
I lf l
T hursday  wais a big day for the 
boys in camp here  when they all 
ga thered  a t the  Athletic P a rk  for 
the ir  sports.
A lengthy  p rogram m e was ru n  off 
in a very  cred itab le  m an n er  under 
the d irection  of Mif’. Cross of the  Y. 
M. C. A.. T here  were th ree  classes. 
Midgets, Ju n io rs  and Seniors, and 
every race was well contested.
The officials assisting Mr. Cross on 
the  grounds were;
Starter-—Lieut. Fairey.
; J u d g e s—--Lieut. G. S. W ilson arid 
' v r f r r -  Lieut?\Wilson.-.'" , .  ''J:.
p.m.
C anada earned an im perishable nam e 
to r doing things. V/here there  was 
a  ticklish  s ituation , where  a stiff ob­
jective to take , where  an appeal for 
a  despera te  a t tem pt,  the  Canadians 
‘were ever ready and  m ade good. 
T h a t  sam e vision, th a t  same courage, 
th a t  sam e de term ina tion  and r e ­
sourcefulness th a t  had  achieved th e ir  
success In developing an  mpire and a. 
nation  fo r  themselves furnished the 
fcapacity ‘over th e re , ’ and compelled 
conquest. I t  dem anded  a price, and 
the price we paid— 40,000 clean, h e ­
roic sons we paid, and  gladly they 
gave themselves. He-m en knd heroes
■100 yds.. Cadet Officers— 1. R. A. 
H arwood; il, J. Stedding.
100 yds., hoys 15 and u n d e r— 1. 
J. d ’Easum, of the  Cadets; 2, S. Rico, 
of the  Cadets.
Tug of war, Sidney Mills vs. Ca­
dets— Sidney Mills team won in two 
straight.
320 yds., cnen 
i nyan .
The popular and energetic Persident 
of the Sidney Athletic Association, 
who is doing much to m ake the F ir s t  
of Ju ly  sports  a success.
T.
E.
Clork.s— J la jo r  King, Capt. Moody
; ;and Lieutv Jones; - . -J-', . .. . ; ■ ,. . . .:
The Spoils.
. The resu lts  of the  events are  as 
follows: ,
75 yds.. Midgets— 1st, N orm an 
Terry ; 2nd, A ndrew  Morgan.
100 yds., Ju n io rs— 1st, Living; 
s ton; 2nd, d ’Easum .
100 yds.. Seniors— 1st, Lee Cow­
an; 2nd, C athca rt ;  3rd, Fors te r .
Three-legged, race, Midgets— 1st,
G. T h o rb u rn  and F. Morris; 2nd, F. 
P ro c to r  and Geo. Kelion.
220 yds., Junior.s— 1st, D 'Easum ; 
2nd, Mickey Gill.
220 yds., Seniors— 1st, Lee Cow­
an ; 2nd, C athcart;  3rd, Forster.
W heelbarrow  race— 1st, Joe East- 
ick and D. Lewis; 2nd, F lann igan  
and K. Russell.
Broad jum p. Ju n io rs— 1st, King; 
3nd, l .iv ingsitn .
Broad Jump. Seniors— 1st, Leo 
Cowan; 2nd. Cathcart.
•110 yds., J u n io r— lat,  d 'E asum ; 
2nd. Mickey Gill.
■I‘i0 yds., Soiiiora— la l ,  C athcart;
2ml, Fur.Tier.
T l u o w l n g  baaobn l l ,  Midget .s— l a t ,  
I\I. S i n c l a i r ;  2nd ,  Ena l i ck .
High j.imp, .luaiur., loi, l..l\iiig 
nlon; 2nd, King.
lllgli Jump, Seniors—-1st, Cath- 
cnrl; 2nd. LlvlngHton.
Shot p u l  1st, Nirholaon; 2nd, Let?
Cowan.
Half mile. Sonloni— 1st. F o rs te r ;  
2nd, Cathcart.
Relay race. Mldgota-—Ist ,  J. 
F isher.  D, Newell. 0 , T horhurn  and 
F. Norris; 2nd. N. Terry , F. P roctd r.  
11, Jones  and G, Kolton.
Relay race, .Tuninrs— Ist,  E, Lore, 
C. Allen. Leo Yen and M. Doan; 2nd, 
King, Livingston. d ’Ensiim and Osven.
Throw ing  the bnsobnll. J u n io rs—  
1st, d'Kuimin; 2nd, G. Town.
Up to the  h o u r  of abou t 2 
people were coming from 
every direction, and when Mr. M. B. 
Jackson  gave his s t i r r in g  address  in 
orficially opening the W ar Memorial 
Athletic P a rk  and  C hildren’s P la y ­
ground, th e re  w as a large  num ber 
present.
T he Bicycle Race.
S. Staples won th is  event in 54 1-2 
m inu tes;  T. P ed en  was second in 
56 min. 40 sec. t
The con tes tan ts  arr ived  in the  fol­
lowing order:
L i J s t ^ J J M c P h e e . ^ F '  J-;; 
„,;'i;2nd--T-B:;.Peden.-.;.i, .. i; ,
3rd— W. Peden.
J 'J 'J th -^ S F iS tap les j '  J  ' :‘‘f  
5th—  Mr. Hole.
6th— C P le tcher .
7 th— T. Bowcott.
8 th— T. Peden.
By th is  show ing J. McPhee won 
In the Junior class, and B. Peden  got 
second place.
F o o tb a l l  M atch 
The game w as fairly fast, and  the 
large num ber of people on the 
grounds saw some good football, 
a l though  a  s t ro n g  wind made first-j 
class play a lm ost impossible, 
supporters  of th e  Cadets were 
in large num bers ,  and th e ir  o n th u s i - , 
asm for th e ir  team  kep t  th ings p re tty  
lively.
The final score was 1-0 in favor of 
the  Cadet team , Bert Sandsbury be­
ing responsible for the single goal.
T h e March Pa.st.
At 1.30 p.m. the Cadots formed 
for the March Pas t  Col. Bcmmtt, D B 
! 0 ..  the Cadets  giving the salu te  In 
I  Company form ation in a splendid 
' manner.
Oponliig of I’ni'k 
About 1,4.5 p.m. Mr. M. ‘B. J a c k ­
son. K. C.. M.P.P.. officially opened 
I bo War .Memorial AllUoi lc P a rk  
bin Btlrrlng address  being liHlonod to 
with g rea t  Interest,  The address  
follows:
"I  have como to ofClolally open the 
day ’s sports;  to join with you In cele­
brating Dominion Day. and to dodl- 
cate your W a r  Memorial P ark .  To 
take par t  In any one of the throe 
funcllonn Is u grnat compliment, and 
a groat pleasuro. i am a firm advo- 
cato of ou tdoor Hports. and a con­
vinced believer in the abiuduto Im- 
portrineo of physical lltnoHij and gen ­
erous r ivalry  of contcmt In gamoa of 
every kind, not only for the  Indi­
vidual, bu t Bs a posltivo factor in so
wealth , hillsides and valleys groan-j  they  were, those str ip lings  and men. 
ing with  a  burden  of t im ber re- j Yes, and  those women ‘who volun- 
sources, unparalle led  in any  o th e r  j teered  in help, 
country ; bu t the  g re a t  asse t  and-
High jum p— 1, E. C athcart;  3 
Nicholson.
Broad jum p— 1, L. Cowan; 2 
Cathcart.
2 20 yds , Cadets— 1. E. F o rs te r  
2, fil. Cathcart.
100 3'd3., open— 1. L. Cowan; 2. 
B. Vaio and T. Floyd ( t ie ) .
7 5 yds., sack race— 1. G. H um ber
charac teris t ic  existing in LS67 and 
developed from th a t  date  onw ard , 
h as  been the national vision, courage 
and  de te rm ina tion  of th is  people. I t  
requ ired  a vifcion in  the  F a th e r s  of 
Confederation  in  186V to ' conceive
“The money cost was s taggering , 2, A. V. ilson, 
too-—nearly  two thousand  millions of Special sack race for boys— 1, N.
Terr}’; 3, E. Smith.
Relay r.aee— 1, Cowan, Forster ,  
C athcart,  of the Cadets; 2, Vaio, 
Fledy. Steele, of Sidney.
Extra  wheelbarrow race for Cadets 
and en te r  into th a t  confedera tion  of ..'not yet fully discharged. Those lives l and biduey boi s 1, S tanley Cow-
doilars— but the m en price is ivhat 
we wish to th in k  of on th is  day of 
dedication of a W a r  Memorial.
“ So much have we done, and so
much have we paid, bu t the  debt i s ’
the  Provinces of Ontario , Q u e b e c ,  !w®re vainly  su rrendered  for us. 
Nova Scotia and  New B r u n s w i c k , !  e ith er  in  an E m pire  sense or a hom e
w ith  a. sparse population  of less th an  
3,000,000 souls,- enorm ous and  sca t­
tered  a rea  with  v asu e  connection .and  
uncerta in^  oommunicatidn,. v /5 re^  
qu ired  a  g rea t  vision and  courag:e in  
1870 to include in ou r  B ohiin io iu the 
vast  N orthw est,  w ith  its lim itless  
a rea  s tre tch ing  west to the Pacific 
and n o r th  to the H udson  Bay and 
the Arctic seas, a w ilderness and  a 
w elter of m ounta in ,  peopled large ly  
by v ag ran t  and  uncivilized abor ig in ­
al tribes, still w arlike  and un tu to red .  
I t  required  a  courage arid en te rp rise  
to link and bind th is  C anadian  Em- 
I pire, g rea te r  in  a rea  th an  the United 
1 Sta tes of America, in bands of steel 
rails  across the un track ed  p ra ir ie  
T h e '  and  th read in g  and  forc-
th e rc  highw ays th rough  the  fastness
of the valleys and g ran ite  w alls of 
ou r  m ajestic m ountains.
sense, unless w e  in tu rn  rise to a 
fu lle r  responsibility of citizenship, 
an d  A finer s tan d a rd  of ideals for 
;each of pu r  selvnPiiandlour com m uu- 
i t y j i f e .  There a rc  those w ho  w o u ld  
;c ry J ‘hackheyY of Mhe- verses of the  
la te  g a l lan t  Colonel Dr. John  Me
ard ;  2, J ,  jMcGregor, of the  Cadets.
H ausen, McDonald, "S lippery’’ Mel- 
lish, E ar l  M.arks and Bnis.
Sidney— M. Simpsoir^ W. Patchsll ,  
M. Norton, “ Duke" Robertson, E,
1, B. Vaio; 2. H. j Brynjolfson, C. Steele, .1. Gherke, J .
B. Burton , B ert Johnston , W. Munro, 
M. McClure, S. Hum'ber, E. Norton 
and W. CroEsley.
A. McGregor officiated as referee 
in his usual impartial manner.
.. It  is understood th a t  a re tu rn  
match will be played during the 
p rssen t month.
Officials for th e  Day.
S ta r te r— F ra n k  Smith.
Clerks— tV. W hiting , J . Hambley, 
weo. H ill,  A. Dixon, E. Blackburn, D. 
Harvey, A. Harve^’? J. T. Taylor and 
C. Wemyss.
Ju d g es— W. II. Dawes and Capt. 
Byers. ,
A nnouncer, E. Blackburn.
T ickets— J. Jackson  and J. A. Mc­
Leod.
T he referees for the  games wdlLbe
be: ... ■'
Lacrosse Game 
The lacrosse gam e between th e  
A'^aanccm\mr ‘N ationals and -Sidney 
was pasily the big eyent Pf the day 
and wasrmne 'of: t h e ' ’‘’-c leahe3 t" ‘A;nd' 
fas tes t  games; ever s taged  here,;; I t  
was the ': f i rs t  gam e the local senior 
have had, and the score of 5 to 3
Crae. ‘In  F lan d ers  F ie lds ,’ bu t  nev e r ,  ^
m ust  we f o r p t  o r  fall the appeal in
his closing linos: p£ the ir  old-time nep left.
‘T ake  up  our q u a r re l  w i th  ..the foe, m  the first q u a r te r  Johnny  Gherke 
To you from fa ll ing  hands we throw  the locals one up vrhen he bea j
At tho coucUuilou of tho oveivlB. dcvolopmont. The lloiminH, the 
Lieut,-Col, C. C, Bonnott, DJl.O.. pooplei of th a t  gront emplvo which
Command Ing Officer of tho camp 
presontod tho prl'zoH. which ivoro put 
up by tho Y, M, C, A, and clIlzonB of 
Vaneouvor,
UKHIGNKD AH OUGANIHT.
Mrs, P. N. 'rosie r htiH refdKuml n« 
orgiinlM of lit, Ell'.t.'ibtitb Church hero
wo hnvo roplacod and ao f.tr oul- 
nlrlppcd. npprcclntod the tmmo im ­
portance of ath letic  purBulUi and do- 
volopmonl. They hart an aphorism , 
and in all aphorlaino thoro la a largo 
inoiUcum of practical t ru th  and jm- 
portnnco. Tlioir oxprcMilon wan 
'monn anna in oorporo aano,’ which in 
our InnRuaRo Is 'a  hoalthy mind In a
“ Thus ou r  superb  consti tu tion  to 
which I have re ferred ,  which, a l to ­
gether experim ental in its inception, 
and ,based on no precedent, yet has 
litood the tes t  of experience so ad ­
mirably. Sprung  like Minerva, full 
grown and fully arm ed from tho 
head of Zeus; scarcely a flaw or d e ­
tect him developed; tho i ia l te rn  for 
our o ther ulster Domlnlona, and 
promising to lend a light to th e  fin­
ished political organization  of old 
M otherland h e r s e l f ; no cast-iron 
bund or buiulage lo I be paren t  or 
par ts  of ou r  Em pire, hu t a firmer, 
tougher ,  more close and elnstic bund, 
as boat l l lustrn ted  and dom onstrntod 
in tho tosl of tho groat W orld 'War. 
We nHserted and assert !in Indopoiul- 
ent nationhood. Uncnusa wo did so 
tho Huporficliil iiolitlcal and m ilitary  
idillOHophors prophnaitHl » collnpso 
of the Emplro in tho tout of war- 
E«i>oclally no the Ccnrmn plotter, 
But w hat a Hurprino and revolution. 
The apparent woaknc; ' of tlie bond 
wan its Htronglh. As ply-wood In 
s tronger  than  ntccl, an so fte r  ntccl 
th a t  will bond, 1« more aorvlcenblo 
and ndurlng  than  h a n l  and  crystal- 
llzlng varloiy that stays rigid nnd 
them snaps; so with o u r  so cnllod 
weak nnd ncutimontnl union with old 
I’lnglnnd, the parent of thin British 
Empire, When the  em ergency arose
T he Torch, Be yours  to hold it h igh. 
If  ye break, fa ith  w ith  us who die 
W e shall not sleep, though  poppies 
grow
In F lan d ers  p’ields.’
“ I have finished all th a t  I wish or 
need or purpose to say. and shall d e ­
ta in  you no longer. Lot us now ca rry  
on with tho a f te rn o o n ’s program m e. 
Let us pause only to  reflect upon and 
be proud of ou r  C anada and h er  op­
po r tun ity .  and h er  free and ad m ir ­
able InBtUutlons, And over lot us in 
th is  ac t  of dedica ting  this W ar Mo- 
! niorlal Park , rhertch  mid ncclaiin 
I tho splendid trad it ion  of our ga llan t 
fathora and b ro thers  nnd sous who 
died ih a t  wu iuIkIi L live and prcoorvrj 
what wo hold m o ’̂ t dear; and lot us 
here and now lake  up Ihclr torch and 
hold :i blab In pgb lcn  our rp 'r i t  nnd 
guide our steps along tho way of a 
bettor lltc and ever uoblor offort”
< ad'.'i N Win B.n-'C'linll Gnn»*“.
;;;yLacvqsseTj:;p^nJt^:S 
F o o tb a ll— T. a. Floyd.
Baseball um pire—-A. AIoGregor. 
In s t i tu te  Scrvptl Refresluneiits. > 
D uring  the  day the  members of 
the N orth  Saanich AVomen’s Ins t i tu te  
were very busy serving refreshm ents  
to th e  la rg e  crowd present, which 
were, m uch appreciated by all. ,
I t  is es tim ated  t h a t  well’ over a 
thousand  people witnessed the sports, 
and as a  re su lt  of th e  celebration 
the  A thletic  Association m ay have 
Bufficien.t funds to pay for the large 
am ount of work done on the grounds.
D ance In th e  Evoniiig.
The dance in the evening in tiie 
B erquis t  Hall was well patronized. 
During the  evening tho meraberB of 
th e  N orth  Saanich AVomen’s Insti tu te  
had charge of the re freshm ents,  and 
proved very sa tlsfaetory  to all pres-
the visiting goalie with a  fast one 
a f te r  a few m inutes play. P lay was 
very even during  th is  qu ar te r ,  the 
locals having ju s t  a bit of an edge 
on their opponents.
In the second period Em s evened 
the score with a wicked shot close in 
and then th ings began to hum. The 
loc.ils looked like tak ing  eAwything 
before them, and when Manny Nor­
ton slammed one past  Inglis the 
crowd s tarted  to go wild, "Slippery’’
Mellish, however, soon got busy and 
fooled Manny Simpson with a hard l® ''^ ' Ozard 's orche,stra furnishod 
sbo!, tlm M»;uud q u ar te r  euding w i th ' 
the ucoro oven.
No score was rogtslorod in the 
th l id  quar to r  ns tho play Boemod to 
work up and down tho field, Bruco 
Burton was knocked out in this 
fiR iu’, and ro(,ircd in lavoi t l  Walioi 
Cruftsloy.
It was in the fourth  q u a r te r  Hint
Local and Personal
bl du'Ul lu bUHJ
The btiHclmll gitmo bel Avoou Sidney j nm ... Duff, who hod been playing a 
and Cadet teanm wu.n very eKcUlng. fant gauuv for the Natlonala, found
a f te r  occupying th a t  position for tho  Round and vigorous body.’ T h a t  is 
pant nine yenrs. Mrs, Testor finda i t ' t h e  ideal. And no 1 am dollKhted to 
Bnperatlvo to take  th is  action, an fiho 
baa no t Hufflcloivt timo to dovoto to 
I bo prnetie'iR o ’.vlng to uumevoufi 
i -'Ik t  dntlea
Iho Cadets w inning out by a ucoro 
of 5 to 4 Both team s played good 
ball a t times, nnd some excellent 
plnyn wore made.
The l l tn-up w h k  rh follown;
CndotH— Bpncrft. Lockhard. W'nl- 
lacc, Bramwcll. Head, McMnstcr, 
Mcuzlon. Rfaccy, Taylny.
Sidnc,v— Brice, AVilRon, Cool. Mor­
rison, r a m e rn n ,  Fittevmni, Wilson,
Doutaz, Biilley.
't'lio MHchino-tDinimrn, who tire 
camping a t HcnlH, roprosentcd Bidrioy 
In tho bnfioball game,
Bi lze-AVlnui>i» in IOvent.s 
100 ydst, Hcrvlce men in u n ifo rm —  
1. ,1, I luu lnhan ; 2. R, llarriBon,
4 4 0 yds . open - 1. E. r a th c a r l ,  of 
the Fadets ; ’J. K Forrdi-r. of thn Cu-
No o th e r  country  paper gtvofi tho 
viuloty of noAvs found in Tho Ro-
V »v « . HUH.
and tho call of th a t  doalh Htrngglo 
camo. did wo woakoii o r  break? 
Whoro Avaa tho hrlttlcnnfsH? " As one 
man thin Caimd.a roiiponded. With 
a Biant hound shn Eirt h e r  loins to 
tho effort. In tho moaisuro of dayB 
and  not laonths , we mobilized an 
army and luiifiod lorlh  with fu ry  nnd 
grit  to fight :H tho ahou lder of ou r  
old idrti; p lunged Into that, vortex of 
hlood-lusl nnd h o rro r  and m isery  and
do to.
Introdur.a tho  proRramme of this af- 
tnrnoon'n fiporta find phynlcnl contofd,
“ But, nRuln. vve are celobrntlng Do 
mlnton Dnv. the Flint of .lulv, our 'ddH trnctton . F rom  1314 « n  to tho
great nntlonnl day; coloibrating tho 
nnntvoriuiry of our flnnadlan comitl- 
tu tian , ombodifid In tho tormit of n
,.i 11, ,  11 11 I , *
ond of tho horr ib io  atruRKli-, a atnatly 
ntriJiim of relnforcom enta Hurstui for­
ward acrcna tho tcau to  the  haltIfl
75 yds., young latlica’ ra c o -  
MI.Afi Llvcfioy; 2. Mlis A. Wntta; 
Mira A, Bull.
Slow bicycle rBce->-AVou by 
JlUlk.KVIl,
100 yds . C adets  only— 1,
Gown 11; 'J, E, Foratcr ,
7.5 ydfi,, open to f. 'innora"~L 
Luniloy; 2, B. Hum bur.
75 yds., m nrrled IsdtOB’ race -  1. 
Mrs Holdrldgoi 2, Mrs, A. Dickson; 
3- Mrii. A. E. Johnston ,
B utllng  ahot- -I .  W, F.tlch(!tl tlla 
ft. 2 i n i ;  2, F , Underwood (32  ft.




hliiiiH.'lt .an odd man :uid look nd- 
vnntngo of thn occnslon by notching 
a luial. Tlum KUlnoy atartnd. and 
Mil liny .Siinpnon. to idiow ho cnii step 
with tho hijfil of tbom, madn a bonu- 
tlfnl run  tho lonRlh of tho field nnd 
pastsnd to Collon Brynjoll’iion, who 
had tho kohIIo s tanding on his head 
to Uu'iilo tho ball. With Ih lnss oven 
agiiiti. beth'teiiiii n e r e  right on edge 
The local boyo hiid it llltlo hard luck 
locating tho not. wlillo tho vIhIIoch 
ncored twice, Eina gotllng hls r.ccond 
coal JUBl. boforo the whistle bleu for 
time.
For the locnls Bill PatcheU played 
his uKunl steady Bamc, whilo Stoclo 
and Brynjnlfflon showed lotr. of 
clniir, Manny Norton nnd Johnny  
Oherlio made Rood ubo of iheir  npeed 
while Bill Munro, "D u k e"  Robort- 
Ron .'ind tSIil H nm her playod in their  
umial good (dyle, Manny Olinpnon In 
sure blocktng thn old Roal these days 
and but for hie good work the stiorn 
vui'uld have hGon much larger.
The vlfdtlUK Ronllo. Gordon Ingllo. 
plnvod n pplendld gnino in the nets, 
and Ems, Duff and Mellish ahowffd 
lots of good rtlck handlliig and 
Bpeed,
lliiv Uiu''-iip war- as followa;
Natlomibt — G, Inglln. D, Buff. R, 
Garter, Delbel, Cap. Gllmour. Htd
 ̂ ?\1 rj'\( s» aII y 1
f,siu11v Mr. nnd Mrs. AAL J, Hamilton 
.md family, all of Halt, .‘'p r ln g  Island.
troro III rnc^nrrl'iv fc*v
Mr, ntid Mrs. Wiubloton. of Hill 
Inbmd. KpenI yesicvdiiy in Hidnoy, 
the guest of t'.iipt, nnd Mra. Byers,
.Mr. Gordon luRlis wiu; iuming the 
liicrusse plHyora from Vancouver 
who plnyud hero yeRterdiiy.
11 Ift roported that tho roasnn tho 
"Hcronngor’’ wan unable to win any 
tMcofi ysBlorday 'van bomuiso his ru n ­
ning r.ult had hnon sont to thn Iruu t  
I  dry,
Mr, and Mrn, J. Lynch, Mr. nnd 
I  Mrn. J .  Ford , Mm, H. Rowhol.lnim, 
Mat. W halen, Bnm Trackscll, tho 
MIkkob RichnrdB, Mrs, A, E. Joyew. 
M. Marjnnovltch nnd fnmlly, J , AAL 
Van N orm an svero nmoiiB the vIhII- 
oi'fi frbm Joinoa lalaild w h o  ^vbro 
hero for tho celebration.
ANNUAL KtTIOOL M ELJING.
The annual School BlooHnK of thn 
North Gannlch tlchool District will ho 
held <on i?atnrday. Ju ly  t', a t  7 p.m.; 
in tho school houaw on Ctmtro Road, 
for tho trnnsftction of ordinary  Hcbool 
bUBlnosa and Kloetlon of « truf-toa and 
an auditor.
Review Will Receive 
Builetins on the
Fight. Phone 28'
. J, . -J' j; . Z.
‘ ■ tj.
r£':. p a g e  t w o
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Jjcnds T hrough
ourses
P r o s p e c t u s




DUNLOP &  FOOT 
B arr is te rs ,  Solicitors, Notaries, etc.
Members of NOVA SCOTIA, MANI­
TOBA, ALBERTA AND B. C. 
BARS.
612-13 Sayward Bldg., Victoria, B.C.
Phone  315.
W e are  especially able to take  ca\,. 
of any p ra ir ie  business.
Annual Event Held Under Auspices of the Guild of 
Sunshine Was Well Attended Despite 
Inclement Weather
cretion of the com petitor as to length 
the write-up will be. Competitors 
are to h and  th e ir  “ copy” to Mr. E. 
S treeten, secretary  of the Agricui- 
tu ra i  Society, not la te r  than  Sept. 30. 
The prizes offered are: F ir s t  prize,
$2.00; second prize, $1.00.
A committee of Salt Spring Island 
residents will he the judges. .4fter 
judging th e  papers, all copies will be 
sent to the Review, and  many of 
them  will be published in the Review.
TEM PORARY Pl.ANS F O R  FARM.l SUCCESSFUL M I'SIC PUPILS.
—  1, Miss N orah Johnson; 
Best.
Class 31, m in ia tu re  g
Gordon
I DENTIST
H. LcKoy Burges.s, D.D.S., 107-112 
Campbell Building, corner Fort 




GANGES, June  28.— The annual 
F low er Show given by the  Guild of
Sunshine was held a t the Mahon Halil board two feet sqm tie 
on F riday  last, Ju n e  24. There was Jcnes ;  2. Le.slie Jenkins , 
a good attendance, considering the i n - 1 Class 32, best exhibit of fiower-. 
clement w eather. I  school grouiuis— 1, North End
During the af te rnoon there was a School, shown by Alma Cotts.ord. 
ball game between F u lfo rd  and Gan-; Class 3 3. best exhibit of^ flowevo 
ges, which Fulford  won handily. 1 from child s own garden. No e n u y .
Sports for the children  was appre-j Class 34, special prize for besi. dc- 
ciated, as shown by the num ber tak - |  e: .ated table 1, Alma C otistord , 
ing p ar t  in the races. The r a c e s  | Norah Johnson.
GftBOEN FETE LiTST THiBSOIlY
Vary Successful F unction  Held Un­
de.' tlie .‘iusp ices  of tho Ladies’" 
, \ id  of tlic Union Ciiurcli
Although the newly-appointed su ­
per in tenden t  of the  Experimental' 
F a rm ,  Mr. E. M. Straight, will not, 
a r r ive  here un ti l  About Ju ly  20, the 
S ta tion  will continue to  bo open to 
the public. Prof. Stevenson left on 
Monday for Toronto to take  up his 
position with the Ontario D epartm ent 
of Agriculture. Applications for in­
form ation  or use of the farm should | 
be du'ccted to Mr. W. H. Hicks, thej 
super in tenden t a t  Agassi.^, until the 
a rr iva l  of Mr. Streight.
These announcem ents are made by 
Mr. W. S. Moore, ass is tan t at Agassiz, 
who arrived with  Mrs. Moore last 
Monday, on wired instructions from 
Mr. Hicks, who is in W innipeg, and
left
At the recent examinations of the 
Associated Boards of the Royal Acad­
emy of Music and Royal College of 
Music, London, Eng., the  following 
pupils of the Ciolumbia School of 
Music, Victoria, gained successes;
H igher Division, Singing— Edith  
Todd, Vivian Matthews, K. p. xYdams, 
Dorothy Cook.
H igher Division, P ianoforte— Isa­
bella Mildenhall, Muriel Kelly, Dor­
othy Osborne, Dlaud Fairall.
Lower Division, P ianoforte— Lucy 
McDougal, Hilda Elliott. Violin; 
Marjorie Simpson, Olive iVcton.
E lem entary  Division, P iano— M ur­
iel Woods, Em m a Shaw, Dorothy 




Expert knowledge and  the finest 
drugs make our Prescrip tion  
D epartm ent as nearly  perfect 
as p. hum an  institu tion  can be. 
B etter m ake sure  of safety by 
bringing your Prescrip tions 
here. The hea lth ,  and  perhaps 
the  life, of some one may de­
pend-upon the  charac te r  of the 
medicine.




~ ”9I3-914 G overnm ent Street, 
Victoria. 6 .  C.
were classed according to ages, such 
as children under five, and five to 
seven years, seven to ten years, ten 
to twelve, etc. The sports  were m an­
aged by Mr. Ringwood, Mr. Kingdom, 
Major Best and Mr. Wm. Mouat.
Mrs. Johnson, secretary-Ireasurer 
of the Guild, had charge of the ex­
hibits, which was conducted in a 
most capable and business-like m an­
ner, and was assisted by Mrs. Wm. 
Mouat, Mrs. G. J . Mouat, Mrs. Cas­
per son.
Mrs. Casperson and Jliss Draper 
had charge of the  ice cream, and 
they were kept bu'sy all ariernoon 
supplying the children with ice cream
Janies Bros, of "B a rn sb u ry ,” had
a beautiful exhibit of sweet peas.,
,. 1 , , ,11 scerm The g rcan d s  committe-;nam ed varieties, pedigreed seed a n d l^ ' '^ “ "  ^
grown by them , for sale
, .net Prof. Stevenson before he ________ ,
The garden party  held last T h u r s - ;  the farm. Mr. Moore sta tes  th a t  no F ener ty ,  May Gibson, Eugene Phii-
. ! check in the haym aking  season, nor i ion, Sidney Stanbrook, Mary Croni-V evenin,v under  the auspices cf the '■ ^ ‘in the num erous expentpents  and bie, Tom D e n n j .
the Luion i which Mr. Stevenson inaugur- j  P r im ary  Division, P iano— Marian
ated  will be allowed, aud the station ■ Beggin, Gladys Tanner,  Thelm a Su-
will be kept runn ing  until  Mr. Iiis , M argaret Hcnuuingson, Jack
Stre ight can reach here. j Baxter, Desmond Burden-Murphy.
Mr. P. C. Eiford, Dominion Poul-i ---------------------- --------------
t r y  Hu.sbandman, will be at the F arm  * P a tron ise  your home paper. Get
until  Mr. S treight arrives. your nam e on o u r  subscription list.
da
Ladies’ Aid 
was well pa 'ron ized  by the  residents 
of Sidney and district.
The w'eathor v.'as warm and mild, 
and the ground of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Taylor presented  a very anim ated
i sisting of Rev. T. Griffiths. Mrs. Grif-
At the close of the show the flow- 
ei's were auctioned by Mr. F. Stacey, 
and b'i'ought in a little  over $10.
A dance was given during the 
evening in the Mahon Hail, about 100 
being present. A m ost enjoymbl
runs. Mr. and Mrs. D. Harvey tnd 
Mrs. J . T. Taylor, kept the lawn ® 
games gtnng to tlie satisfaction of a l l , * 
present, while the older people libt-j ® 
sned with  deligh t to the young 
evening was spent. Music was fur- linist, Mr. E. A. C artw righ t,  of V;an-j ^ 
r.ished by Mr. C. H. Maynard, and | (,oxiver, who, accompanied by Mrs. B . ! ^ 
his playing was much appreciated, ; Deacon on the piano, played many s e - 1 ^
IVhat m ight very easily have been i nvnr,r.n «, , i lections during  the  afternoon. ^
a  very serit-us acciuent occurred las t ,  i ®
  .Wo .u . .  .w.. 'The lemon and o range  tree for the .
CVA l i t - 0 «1U. J  *» w * V-.-W ^ . j ^
ernm en t w harf  a t  Ganges gave wai%: children kept the litt le  ones hi.sy. j ^ 
throw ing th ree  or four of the crewj this being in the capable hands of i ^
L U M B E R
LATH SHINGLES
cones, , . , ^
Mrs. Cotsford was in charge of the;  of the steam er Isiand Princess in.o! Ed ith  W ilson and Ivy Hill as-j g,
tea. She was assisted by the Misses, the w ater, and a h an d  truck  loaded iiignrbers of the Junior Sew-j ®
Cotsford, Mrs. Mansell and Mrs. E . ; with gi oceries, also one piece of local i *
Parsons i mail. Ail were rescued with the  e::-
Mr. Simpson, of Victoria, acted a s ic e p t io n  of the h an d  tru ck  and some^ The candy stall was one ot the 
judge for the show. ' I  groceries. ' chief a ttrac tions ,  being decorated in
This is always considered Hospital 1 This w harf  is in a. shocking s ta te  oi j (.giors of m auve and pink, and pre-
' ■ - ’ ----- -c-paired the last time!
Mill Wood for Sale
Day by the Guild, a n d .a l l  over ox- repair and ŵ ais sented a very p re t ty  picture. The
penses are given to th a t  institution, j by public cj^ntributvon oi the h and  was sold out daiiiu '
As a resu lt  of the  show this year it  ̂ dents. It would seem th a t  as tne
SIDNEY MIELS, LTD.
T EI.E PH O N E  NUMBER SIX
is th o u g h t  th e re  will be about $50 
to be given to th is  hospital.
The prize-winners were;
Class 1, collection of 12 varieties of 
.rai’den flowers, nam ed— 1, Mrs. F. 
Scott; 2, Mrs. C. E. Baker.
wharf is governm eiu  properly the 1 the af te rnoon, th is  departm ent^being 
governm ent should keep it in repair, j patronized very freely. Miss Christie
Tho Ganges ivliarf is used by all the|.^y2 ĝ convenor of this committee of
boats nnd it is essential to this island 
community as all freight,  mail, p ro­
duce, etc., m ust come and go on the
I©©©©®®©®®©©®'®®®®©®*®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®
tvas convenor 
the -Girls’ Sewing Circte.
I Mrs. F. Bowcott had  charge •  I  : h o
z m u n. i>aa  uuoc, . . . . . . .  ......... ...... A rm s tro rg  and
Class 2, collection of 6 varieties! boats th a t  sate and  app rop ria .e  .tc-,- “ ' ’ .
>‘TH E. G IP T i CEN TRE’’-
15^m »
A Wise Purchase
Diamonds —  good Diamonds—  
are now a t  tho he igh t of popu­
larity. You may purchase 
here diamonds th a t  have beer 
selected a f te r  m inu te  i,nspec- 
Uon and critical comparison. 
Y’ou may depend upon our re- 
’ com m endation as honest and 
authorita tive .
Diamonds E n te r  Canada Duty 
F ree
garden flowers, 'named-T—l ,  Mrs. P. 
Scott; 2, Mrs. C. E. B aker;  com­
mended, Mrs. Oxenham.,
:Class 3,- 6 cut; rose-bloom s, disr
commodation be provided .and m ain ­
ta ined for the public use. £ .
L i t t l e  Miss Nellie , Brad.shav,’, of 
Victoria, who; has^Leen staying .vvith
.act varie ties-—! ,  Mrs.yF. ;Scott; 2,-; h e r  au n t , ’ALs-.J- N-.Rogers, for tli;-ee 
Mrs. J. S co tt ;_ com m ended^ Mi'L J. i inbhths, J ia s  yretuipied-to j:JTcto^
hliss Buss, of th e  “ Divide” school.
Mitchell & Duncan
DIAMOND MEUCHANTS
('ciiti al lUdg,, Victor.a, Tol. 073 
View mid Broad .Mn.
C .r.R . and B.<’. E lectric W atch  
inspoctora
Reid.
Class 4, 3 cut rose blooms, distinct 
varieties—-1 , Dr. E. Sutherland; 2, 
Mrs. F. Scott. .
Glass'*'5, special prize to r  12 dis­
tinct varieties of cut rose blooms— 1, 
Mrs. F. Scott; 2, Mrs. J . Reid. ’
Class 6, bowl of roses, any varie ty  
— 1. Mrs. F. Sco’tt;  2, Mrs. J. Reid.
Class 7, vase of roses, 1 varie ty—  
1, Mrs. F. Rose; 2, Mrs., J . Reid.
• Class 8, collection of climbing 
,oses— 1, Dr, ,B. Sutherland.
Class 9, special prize, 6 annuals, 
.listinct varie ties— 1, Mrs, P, Scott. 
Class 10— No entries.
Class 11, C bunches of swept pe.as 
- 1 ,  Capt. Richmond,
Class 12— 6 pansy blooms, distinct 
.ario ties— 1. Mrs. G, Ringwood; 2, 
Mi'k F Scoit.
Clais 13, u'.ost ariistlcnlly arranged 
I, ,vl I,.’ (Liwi-rs, grown on the i' .̂Uii.d 
■1, i.HM'is Aiikciis; Mrs
n!ia:n.
W .N .C O P E L A N D
P h o n e  5 3 R
SHOP PHONE, 10 P . N. WRIGHT
went into Victoria on Saturday. .
FulfOrd H a r ’oor ’oaseball team  will 
go to Ivuper Is iand next Sunday to 
play, a' gam e w ith  the  Reid is land  
baseball club.
W e are  pleased to learn  th a t  the 
Rev, F r.  W eerts  is recovering from 
the operation  he underw ent last 
week a t St, Jo sep h ’s hospital, Vic­
toria,
Mr, S tanley Dean left on Monday 
for Vernon, B, C., where he will visit 
his parents . Rev, Dean and Mrs,
Dean,
Congratu la tions  to Capt, A, C, Al- 
lan-W illiams and  Mrs, Williams, t^mj^geivcs as very well pleas-1
the arrival  of a son a t  the Lady M ln to ' ‘ .v,„ i
Hospital * ^  resu lt  of the event '
Congratu la tions to Mr, and Mrs.
Robin.son t n  the  birth  -of a little 
tiaughler a t  the l^ady -MiiUr H
Mrs. M. H Flctclicr is visiting h rr  
O;.-' ftlj'ter, Mv.s. P. Stevens, of Dallaz Rd.,
1 Victoria, for a week, and will also
Mrs, D- H arvey  were in charge o'" the 
straw berries  and cream departm ent.
. -Mrs. D i c k s o n ,  in  c h a r g e  , :p i  t h e  
h a n d k e r c h i e f  s t a l l ,  h a d  a:: v e r y , busy
dime; d'uri^MheLtiy,.-:’ ,........
f ! The tea  tables were in the capable 
hands of Mrs. Knowles, Mrs. Munro. 
Mrs. B rethour, assisted by Mrs. O.'- 
raond, Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. McLeod, VIrs 
Douglas, Mrs. Jackson , Mrs. Taylor 
and the Misses Annie and G ertrude  
Watts,
In the evening all adjourned  to m e  
house, where a musical program m e 
was given, th e re  being violin solo? by 
Mr, E. A, C artw righ t,  and solos by 
Miss E lla  B lackburn  and Miss Rosa 
, Matthews,
j The m em bers  of the  Ladies Ai.i
COP E L AN D, W P G M T
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
F a irb an k s  M a  -; 
r ine  and  F a rm  
Engines ■ 
Agents  “Easthope 
Marino Engines
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
- .1,
List Yblii- ilOuts Jxiid mn- 
chlnery W ith  Us
W e Build, Re- 




Shelly ŝ 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Stoire, Beacon Aye
BBt3BB3Sn
4 l
c:.\ss 11. collecMon of delphinium visit Mr. and Mrs. Shandloy.
1 , 1,., (' lo BuUi't; 2. Mrs J . '  Mr. Eliott, of Cowichun. wan visit-
kei.mia; o m m cn d o d ,  Miss Greene-; lug bin brother,  Mr. A. B. lOliolt, tor
iVllkinson. 1 a few days last week.
Cluss 1 5 . pot plant, any vnrieiv— 1 On Wodncsdii.v, Juno 29. the Hose






TK iUETS GAN ONLY HE 
rURGIIAHED AT TIIE  
DOUGLAS S’l'UEET DEPOT  
(VICTORIA)
Imi’flre ahaut them when ne,vl 
in town
Mias Noruh J o ’inson; :l, -Mis.s Ida 
Bond.
Claa.s 10, collection of nqullegln—  
1. ,Mr«. Q .  lUngwood; 2, Mrs, Cotts- 
ford.
Class Ida, special prize for best 
o.ie in show, nam ed— I, Dr. E. Suth* 
irlund.
Class Ifib, spoclnl prize, best sweet 
ma in show—-1, Mi.ss NorM\ Johnson..
Class 17. best iilnte of strnwbei 
ftes— I, Mrs. tnglls; 2, Mr. A. J. 
siiplth: com mended, Mrs. Oxonham, 
Class 18, plate of peas— 1. Mrs. 
I 'almor; 2, Mrs, J. AVorman; com- 
aonded, Mrs. Oxonluun.
Class 19. plate of broad beans— 1 
.Vllss Norah Johnson ; 2. A. J. Smith. 
Class 20--NO entry.
CbiBH 21— No entry.
Not-
All Bools and Shoes at City Prices 
Why Pay More ?
u tfs ts a s s s s s s s s x s r m s s s ^ ^
B. C. Eleciiric
Trnfflh Hf'I'l*. Vlflorin
Lnuitley v u m ib i . L. ,t-.
Class 22, ca rro ts— I. Mrs, E 
u p ;  2. Mrs, Oxonhnni.
Clans 23— No entry.
Clastt 2-1—'No entry.
CliLHs 2.5. lettuce cabbage— 1, Mrs,
Oxinliam; 2, Capt. Ulchnioml.
CJanK 20, aplnnach— 1, Mrs. Oxen- 
nun; 2, Capt. Utchmoml.
Clas.i  2" ,  « p i i u g  u n lo n a  - 1. Mrs,  13.
Iv’ctaon
Clamt as.  beat collection of vogot.'
UiUn« - i .  Mr, A. .1. a in l lh ;  2, Mrs.
vUOUIUIIO
UUlldu'n, Umli'T t.T 
ClfWH .29, wild flowers “-1. Gwnm
mended,  12ddla Hyan.
r i n ’w 30, beat bnitonhole bouquot NMrnda.
Show, uuiler tho auspices of the 
I'C.ing’H Daughters, will lie held a t the 
Agricultura l Hall. Duncan. Last year 
the y.tott Bros,, ot Gaugps, wore 
aiuci'g rim most sucoinml'ul of o;;hlblt- 
ors, winning many firnl prlzo.s wlthj 
tholr beautiful rmm.i. We wish them! 
sip.iccss ng.aln this year, |
T he launch “ .Mlawa” called at;
CUiitifos IhI.i week, flinco aho touched 
hero last ihl.s clout, llttlo c ra f t  has 
(lovored more than  2,200 iniloH, •hav­
ing Imwn as ta r  no ith  as Alaska, Mr.
Slater reported  th a t  both tho wiinthor 
and buidness were line. |
Tho launch ‘'P o lro l” vlrdted u.sj 
thlH wook and remained hero for a ' 
couple of days nnd then procooded to,
Fulford. ‘
T h e  " N e w  E r n , ’’ Capi .  r o l t H f n r d . '  x U v n n, ,,, , 1 .. r . vccuTfl every two or tiireowas hero wltli a load ol Irelghl li .»v .i . .v .un  
;Mmuit Tlroii. A laiKO sccwload of 
liimlKr also arrived this week.
II. L. K ing 's new lutuno is being
H EARN’.S SHOE STORE
Fourth St. and Beacon Ave.
C aim ot 
G o ”
tl
gIL IO U S headache Dpoilo 
many an.expected enjoy­
ment.
When the condition''ot* tho 
liver in neglected, hlliousneBS 
Boems to become chronic and
J, UVESEY
R oirun A vom w. HUliu'V TKRMH, r.a.fiO I’E R  MONTH
Pupils pvi'parbd for 'iS ronlo  C'olloga of MuMn
E.vp.'M'l IMniio Tiiulnic and U<>)mlrlnK
Teacher of Progressive 




weckB, with severe sick  hend- 
achoB. .
, . Why not get rUht »ftor * thin
aractod by a stalT of flvo or nix mon.^ t m M h U  .itnd end R fey nnInK »»•, 
Hatch & Co., who hnvo Iman oonL
dum lng logging opovntlona on Pro 
j voHl Island, arc moving thin wook.' 
j nnd havo boon looUini!: ovor somo ilm-.
I Imr lot,! or. Salt SprtuK. ,
The, lUu’hiw la offtirlng prizes f o r ’ 
j tho  host doscrlpiloii of tho Agrlcul-i 
, tu ra l  F a ir  tp tm hold on .Sopt, I 4 . j  
Anj imy m wni iuuiw oi ub .
ilvr, In tho followlnif dhdrima is ollgl-' 
Silo to immpolo: Narth  Salt  fSprlng'
Pmjth .qalt fiprlng. Crnribirrrv Marsh, 
(.5It 11 a,110, Mnyno, I’tMider mnd .Mnwiiby 
It  will bo latt to thtJ dls*
Cha«e** lUdnoyLlvor Pllli* to rcstor* 
thft health and activity of thb liver.
Cormtlpntlwn, Indliredtlon, h^olt- 
ftcho. heodftCh®, biliouinneBB and kid- 
n«y d»r#n»ment*i *oon nl««ppe*r 
with ihtt u«o of this woll'known  
medicine.
One pill a dote. SSett.  ■ b#*, «ll detlert,  
ttt mSdmttttiiw, U ittt *  Co.| Ltd., Tmimt#.
Good Bread, Cakes, Pies and 
Pastry of All Kinds
nlHO
Choice Meats of All Kinds
Sf^TALS” FOR fM d ^
LOCAL l .AMU,  MUTTON A N D  V E A L
GOOD ROAHT R E E F .  P E I t   ....................................................
«  LUH. P U R E  L A R D .....................................................................
R!3gT D R I P P I N O .  a  LRS.  F O R  . , .................................
N 11 • Tuot (Tfdt prill f'*r all kinds of good f.at llvo alook. Including 
’ • ’ ’ Pou ltry  at top pricoa.
NO f r o ' / . e n  m e a t  h a s  f a ’e r  r f . e n  s o l d  H U ,re  ^
s¥ney and Meat Market
Uu.MOid nO”''-''. ‘IM’” '’' ”  ’
.lAo 
, ,  :n e
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W hen H e’s S Years Old Bring 
Him to Sam Scott




Every variety of garm ent for 
boys of all ages can be pu r­
chased a t a splendid saving 
during  this sale.
A notew orthy example of our 
value-giving is the sweeping 
reduction of ail
Suits One Third Off
Concert Was
Well Received
Large Audience at Berquist Theatre to See “Good 




“ Boys’ Clothes Specialist’’
11221 Douglas St., Victoria 
(.\-exl door to old store)
The B erquis t  T hea tre  was crow d­
ed to the doors last night when the  
people of Sidney and district aud the 
Cadets were en ter ta ined  by a  concert 
undeY the auspices of the finance
Miss McKinnon followed with 
“ Mighty Lak a Rose.” which was 
much enjoyed. Miss WilSiusou, the 
talented violinist, who has given 
pleasure on previous occasions, gave




Anyone wishing to purchase a
W aterfront
Lot
'I'he firet item on the p rogram m e 
was a  solo by Mrs. W right, “ The 
Reason,” followed by Mr. A. ’Lee, 
v.-jth the “ Lotus Flower, Mrs, Beale 
with a whistling solo, which she gave 
in h er  own iniipitable m anner.
Following these plefising n um bers  
the Sidney D ram atic  Club presented  
“The Good Luck Lam p,” ivhich was 
very favorably received by tlie a u ­
dience. The caste is as follows;
Miss Deering (a maiden lady) Mrs. 
Stanley Brethour.
Miss Alice Deering (her niece) 
Miss E d ith  Whiting.
H aro ld  Deering (her nephew) Mr. 
A. Critchley.
Annie O’Shane (an  Ir ish  m aid) 
Mjcs P a t ty  Simister.
•Bill M urphy (a roughneck) Mr. P. 
N. Tester.
Archie Clark (impoverished law- 





on the N orth  Saanich Peninsu­
la, are  requested to call on me. 
I have a large list from which 
they may choose, and the prices 
J are  reasonable.
A GOOD LAUNCH FO R  SALE 




Bcacoji Avc., Sidney. 
Pluiiie No. 5 or 70R
INSURANCE OP ALL KINDS
The C hairm an o i  the evening. Rev. j 
Mr. Storey, then introduced th a t  well | 
known and  popular Scottish conic-! 
dian. Bob Sloan, who fairly b ro u g h t ,  
down the  house with “ A unt K a te .” 
and responded to an en thusiastic  en­
core w ith  his la tes t  h it  “ M. P. P. B. 
C.”
Miss Colbert, of Victoria, th en  
sang “ The M 'aters of M innetonka” 
with adm irab le  voice, receiving well- 
merited  applause. The next num ber 
on the excellent program m e was a 
dance by p re tty  li t t le  B arb a ra  P a rk e s  
accompanied by Mias Jo an  W righ t ,  
who sang “ Captivating Cora.”
a great  deal of p leasure 
ent.
Mr. A. Loe m ade his second ap­
pearance of tho evening, and do- 
-lighted tho audience with a solo, 
“ W hen Irish  Eyes Are Smiling,” and 
responded to an enco.rs w ith  “ Who 
Knows.”
?.Iis3 McKinnon and Miss Colbert j 
quite excelled them selves in a beau-j 
tiful duet. “ My T ask ,” the applause 
testifying to the apprecia tion  of the 
audience.
Our old favorite. Bob Sloan, gave 
the last num ber on th e  program m e, 
and greatly  pleased the  audience 
with “ Im agine T h a t” aud in order to 
satisfy the audience he gave as an 
encore “ My G arden ,” a composition 
of his own.
The resu lt  of the en te r ta in m en t  
must be very g ra tify ing  to those r e ­
sponsible for m ak ing  the necessary 
arrangem ents ,  as it proved to be one 
of the most enjoyable concert given 
here for a long tnue.
The F inance C om m ittee takes  th is  
opportunity  of tha iik iug  all who in 
any way contribu ted  to the splendid 
success of the en te r ta in m en t.
At the conclusion of the "Good Luck 
Lamp” Mrs, Stanley Brethour, who dev­
oted considerable time in arranging the 
details of the concert, wms presented with 
a beautiful bouquet of flowers.
■ • B r u s t ie s
A Brush For Everv Purpose
New Stock Low Prices
See Our Special Window
F O M R E S T I
1304 Douglas Street, Victoria,




Annual Picnic of 
Beaver Point School
Everybody Enjoyed Themselves; Mr. Charles Monk 
Distinguished Himself at Popular Pastime; 
Henery and Alfred Were There
(Review Correspondent.)  i
BEAVER POINT, Ju n e  23.— The 
annua l picnic of the Baever P o in t 
school to celebrate tho advent of the  
sum m er holidays was held here  t o ­
day. It  was a splendid day  and 
nearly  everyone tu rned  out in t ru e  
holiday mood. Among those p res­
ent was G randm am m a Ruckle, who 
b rough t h e r  two yopng sons H enry 
and Alfred along. Others of the  
older folks who ivere present and  
jo ined  hearti ly  with th e  children in 
th e ir  am usem ents  v.ere Mr. and  Mrs. 
Ru.ssel, Miss Alice Isherwood, Mr.
Following the entertainment the artis- and Mrs. Alfred Ruckle, Mr. and  Mrs.
t?s were the guests at a supper given by 
the Girls Branch of St.'Andrew’s V/, A.
(M arket ;Exuaiiiner,.C».ls'aryi Ju n e  34f 1931)
H enry  Ruckie, Mr. and  Mrs. Billy 
F a tte rso n ,  Mr. and Mrs. Leon King, 
Mr. and Mrs. kicmk, and  Sir. Charles 
Monk, and  Mr. and Mrs. George 
-Stewart. : _
xA cricket inatcli and  a  baseball 
ganic wore among the a t trac t io i is t  A 
cricket teb.m; capta ined by Mr, Monk, 
the  ohildreri’a teacher,  defeated one
B a r b e r





the  Mahon Hall Ganges. In the  a f te r ­
noon a baseball gamo between the 
Gauges team  and  the South  Salt 
Spring team  w as p ar t  of the  pro­
gram m e. It  proved a g rea t  a t t r a c ­
tion, and even a t trac ted  a heavy 
sho.ver. which tu rned  the gam e into 
a  regu la r  farce, th e  pill becoming ab­
solutely unm anageable . The -game 
was d iscontinued af te r  four innings 
leaving the. Sou th  Sait Spring team 
the winners by 20 runs to 5.
’I'he l ine-up w-a.s as follows: 
Ganges— Dan, c; Paters ,  p; Ghes- 
I te r  iilartin, l b ;  Car! Seymoure, 2b; 
I'Joe Silvie, -3b ; Webb, ss; Cyril 
Vv’agg, rf ;  Olie Q arner, ef; an d  IVick 
■\Vhims, If.
k 'u lford— Car ley, c; ’W. Douglas,
1 3’o; Lou P e te rs ,  2b; E. Luniley, cf; 
Angus Maxwell, Tb; i Ed. ReyiioldB,
I fes, i'. Dov.noy, p; Billy Ila ih il ton ,  rf; 
i ( ie ia ld  l lam il to n .f l f .  .
I dlbiiie rioteybjrthy features  m arked  
: tho game. F u ifo rd ' h a d i i s  m en  upTo
Successful h ll li tary  F ive  Humlrcdl by 
th e  W est Saanlcb  W om en’s 
In s t i tu te .  .
(Review Correspondent.)
W EST SAANICH. Ju n e  28,— The 
m ili tary  five hu n d red  held under  the 
auepiees of the W est Saanich Wo- . 
m en ’s In s t i tu te  las t  Wednesday even­
ing in th e ir  rooms, Sluggetls, was 
well a t tended  and proved to be a very 
enjoyable affair. Miss 'Violet Fetch, 
of 'Victoria, sang several popular 
song du ring  the  evening, which w h s  
much enjoyed by all present. The 
w inners of tlie lirat price were kiiss 
G. Lindsay and Miss J. xVndcrson, 
Mr. Guy and Mr. Uettrs. Consohition, 
iMiss Haw kins, I). P rcscolt,  L. Hagan 
and H. Shandley. The special prize 
offered for the  liighest score fur the 
season, donated by Mr. W. O. W al­
lace, ivas won by Misa Mabel F re e ­
land and  Mr. A. Barup. This to u rn a ­
ment completed the series for this 
season. .Another u i l l  be commenced 
in September.
Tbs m em bers  of the In s t i tu te  are 
busy m ak ing  final a r ran g em en ts  for 
their  F low er Show which wdll be held 
in the In s t i tu te  rooms, Sluggets S ta ­
tion, on 'Wednesday, July 6. T here 
will be a garden  fete as well in the 
Srounds. The D epartm ent of Health  
has been requested  to pu t on an ex­
hibition of “ H ea l th  and Child Wel­
fa re .” VAfternoou tea  will be served 
aud th ere  will be various stalls wlth- 
all k inds of good th ings for sale. 
Exhibitors Will be charged 2a cents, 
and can place any  num ber of fentries. 
x\ny person in  South Saanich will be 
eligible to compete. There will bo. 
firnt and second prizes given. The 
Ins t i tu te  will also hold their  annual 





Miss Amy Forneti was awarded prizes 
In French and Nalure Study in the SeN ■ 
ton College examinations wdiich concluded 
yesterday. She also passed f uccessfully 





We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Mimi’s Suits and Overcoats, Wo- 
nien's KuIIm, Clonks, Capes and 
Skirts.
WE SI’E C L IU Z E  IN WO- 
, MEN'S FANCY ATITKE
I’l'olllpl suivlcu. I’llUllO l i>.
City Dye Works
KM b'ovt St., Vietorin, IL C.
C A TTLE ...
Beef prices held steady to  slightly  s tronger a t  Calgary th is  vveek, w ith  
the a rr iva ls  ligh t and quali ty  good on some steers. Choice steers, $6.50(g) 
7; good, $5.50@G.40; m edium , $4.50(0)5.50; cominon, $3(§)4.50, Choice 
cows, $ J @ 5 .5 0 ; good, $4.50@‘5; medium, $4 @ 4 .5 0 ; cominon, $ 3@ 4; can-j 
hers, ?1.50(§)3. Choice heife rs  will bring up to $6. Bulls .scarce, choice, 
$3.25 @ 4; o thers  down to $1.50. Calves a little w eaker, w ith  choice $7(gi9; 
common, $3(§)6. Stocker and  feeder steers lower, w ith  light ones a t  $3@ 4; 
feeders, $4(§)4,75. Stock heifers , $3@ 4; stock cow’s, $2@ 4,
Goc'l packer dem and and  a light run  a t  Edm onton  have kep t  beet
prices steady to h igher on some of the inediuiti steers. Choice steers, $6@ 
7; good, $5 ,50@ 6; m edium , $4,50 @ 5 .2 5 ; common, $4@ 4,50, Choice 
cows, $5@ 5,50; good, $4,50(0)5; medium, $3 ,50@ 4; common and cannors, 
$1,50(0)3, Bulls unchanged. $2.50(0)3 for best and down to $1. Calves a 
little  h igher,  w ith tops $6 @ 9; common, $4 @5, Commission men advise 
ge tt ing  gra in  finished ca ttle  in before big grass run  s ta rs ,  S tocker and 
feeder steer^  not moving rapidly , with feeders up to $4,7 5, and stockera 
$3(0)4,
HOGS
ICcc-n demand during  the week, and prices advanced until  T h u rsd ay 's
sales were at $12(0)12.50. Those offered today made $12,50.
There  has l.r cn a $2 udvunce on hoiisjit Edm onton since last Thursdny, 
with ye.stordny’s sales a t ’ $I 1 .2 5 P  11.50.
led by Leon King, to the  tu n e  of 54 
runs  to 33. The first innings saw
tGHlll ill t il- to rs  AVltVl
24 runs to 9, bu t  w hen Mr. h lohk’s 
team  came to bat in the; second in ­
nings tho captain and George Stew­
a r t  began to ru n  up the score be­
tween them , and  only q u it  when 
S tew ar t’s bat snapped in two, one 
piece sailing with beau tifu l  aim pas t  
Mrs, S tew art’s head. 'The p layers  
wore som ew hat h indered  in th e ir
efforts by the inclination of the  ball 
to stay up in trees  when tho batBineu ^
knocked it  there.
biibiu the sCcQiidiand 9 of themOiade; 
the  circuit sa fe ly ;  th ree  of them  com­
ing in on a^hdme run  knocked out by 
Downey, Ed, Luinley h i t  ou t  six 
foul balls in succession. A fter  the  
game- Charlie Maynard gave a  "hiyu 
m uck-a-m uek” to some th ir ty  of his 
sou th  end fr iends  a t  his cam p on 
Ganges Point.
Sou th  S a l t  Bpring Notes.
Messrs. Rosem ergey and F a r r in g e r  
a re  shipping th e ir  first conslgnme.nt 
of 25,0 00 sh ingles from th e i r  new 
The shingles are 
of a  very excellent No. 1 quality.
: - .1 ; ■ ANGLICAN
Hunrla.v, Ju ly  3 
Bt. A ndrew ’s—£;nqly: :CpiiimunibiL^^ 
8 a.ni, Bvehing£Prayer,;7.3() piim 
: Church  
9:30 a.m
Holy T rin i ty— Litany  and ■ Holy 
Communion. 11 arm:;
II, •
1 H all— M orning Prayer,
SIDNEY c m c U l T  UNION CHURCH.
Sunday, Ju ly  3  ; ;
South  Saanich, 11.15 a,m. North 
Saanich. '3 p.m. (new tim e):  Sidney;
'7.30 p.m. (new  t im e ) .
SH E E P
Mnrkot quiet and prices lower on liimhn; now quoted $8.25(0)9.2 5; 
wolhoi'xi, $ ( (ii/8; fat owes, ,$.i.!iO(q i ,  brecdiiig uwe,;, $.1 (if:
Sheep prlco.r are also hard  to dotormliiB at Edm onton , owing to light 
movomonl, l.amba around $9([i)IO: wethers, $7(0)8; owoa, $ 5 .5 0 (0)7.
Lloyd Reynolds and Gordon R uck le  
choso up to r  busolj.all nnd a f te r  an 
lu terestng  game the  fo rm er’s team  
tvon by 20 runs  to 17, Much p ro m ­
ising young ta len t  tvas exhibited, and 
the South SnB Spring team can look 
forward to a new supply of rocruita  
from hero In few veers, unless the 
Beaver Poinler.s shuuld form h cliib 
of tludr own. Konnoth King was'ex- 
collonl on the ground and among hls 
foatd ho fanned hia dad who la n 
pre-war mem ber of the south  end 
team. Leon King cnugkt a foul ball 
in hla eve and now th inks  he had bel-
FULFORD HARBOR, J u n e  27,—  
Tho Sunday excursion of tho Islniul 
PrinceaB will bo run in fu tu re  to Ful- 
ford H arbor  nnd to Mayno Island on 
a l te rn a te  weoka instead of to Oangofi 
ilarliOi’ as formorly. The rcsldotits 
here arc exerting  tliomsolvon to p ro ­
vide tho a t t i  act ions ueco.Hsary to 
maUo those outlnga popular. The 
boating nnd ba th ing  fttcllltleB arc be 
I ing couRldcrnbly nugmontod, nnd a 
' b n ’''tnitl f'r fi 'nibntl gnmo wtll divert 
I those who a re  interested in fiports, 
I while thn shady  roads will tempt 
I m a t i r  t o  f o l l o w  tlmm th rough  the
B. C. FUNERAL GO;, LTI^
(H A Y W A R D ’B)
We have a re p u ta t io n  for exporionced 
service and m odera te  charges, or 
tend ing  over 50 years,
784 RrouKhton St., Victoria, B. C .  




Advoi tlM'iiiojilH iiiidcr lliis Head, 10c 
per line p e r  insertion , No lulvort.lHO* 
ment n rc rp tcd  for lens th an  flOc.
Still very Mow mnrVtot. 
ditches in LoLhbildgu dlHlriot
TIORvSES




Tho tolophono in one of tho 
ppoclal faolorw of ovoryday life, 
it luuulw no harr ie r  of jnountnln 
or 'wat.ovwny’, It. hi unmindful 
of distance; It nproadu its not- 
w o r k 0  t coinmunloiitlon 
llu’ouKhmit tho provinco.
You take for grnntod the nor- 
vlco tho tolophono givos you; 
whrtt fiolcnco In conotruotlon 
hiiH croulod, nnd what offlcloncy 
of workoiH luiB mivintnlnod. By 
!io doing you offer a fine tr lbulo  
to tho oriifinli'nllon which hiia 
crenloil thU hervlco.
Prices are governed by tho
GRAIN
dally rumorn rogarding crop I'ondltlona on
both sides of the linos; Canadian innrketH moro cDimerviitivo, hut cannot ig­
nore United Statos conditions. Lack ot rnlu reported  In oomo p ar t  ot noutli- 
M’u Allnu'ln; gtmoral fcondltion (.dhorwltui very sallHfactory. Oraaahoppors 
nro boiug succeeHl'ully fought and cutworm dnnuigo not isorious,
B. C. Telephone 
Company
I’u o n u c E
Eggs are  adviincod ngaln, with $8(0)8.50 quoted, loan off; iirrlvaht 
light. Creamery bu tte r  uucUanged locally, cartons still 3Oc(0)!!r>c. East- 
orn prices bettor, nnd it they hold Hlluatlon will bo Improved, Creiim and 
milk piiocs unchangod and  supiily generous, r o u l t r y  priccti Unvcr; fowl 
j0c(t()18e: rooators, J.3c(0)14e; got non-producers nolcl before hroak  comes. 
Po ta toes  woakor and mixed loin offered country  polntu nl $11(0)12.
Eg.gti are quoted h igher ut. Edmonton, w ith  the Ronoral price $8; q u a l ­
ity fair ,  considerlUK hot w ea th er ;  receiplii m odera te  nnd Btodw going into 
Ht(jrngo. cronmory bu tte r ,  31c tor cnrtona nnd 30c o« p r in ts ;  («)llds, 2 9 ’‘jii’. 
Dairy buttor weaker ul 12cfM.5e. Cream shipmcul.) lntrikiid»B; prlccn at 
alntlona 23c, 20e nnd 17c; 4c ovor at crenmi'rles. Fowl moving m orn froe- 
ly and prlcon fdlghtly lower, with fowl itlc, rouatorn 12c. i'herw are  fe’v 
brollora coming In. weighing nhoul 1 Vi lbs., and are  going prom ptly  a t  lUxb 
T urkeys have boon coming in quito freely, nnd quolod 28c, I.ocnl chooso 
Is BOllibg l!so(ri)19e.
HAY
Very quiet, fa rm ers (tel.tlng $1:!(?.() 15 for upland, coun try  polntfi, and 
$21 (If)33 on t im othy; doalorn hnvo to add liandUni; charge ; no dcm am t.
ter  re tire  (rum liasebnll. Ho s 
th a t  when a cnicher cnn’i pick a h o t '  
one I ' i g h t  ofi’ fee but, ho Is goi.t.lng tooj 
old [or Iho game. Alua. such players 
art’ scarce tluvie dn.Vb,
Thoro were m cunlnlua of good 
thiuRfi to on I , and everybody did full 
justice to Ibem, Mr. Chtirlos Monk 
di'diniTUlshod himiiolf par ticu larly  nt 
th is  aport. Mr, Hocking of Deop 
Cove, and fciur Renllemon who worn 
Iravollug with him, happened nlong 
obout lunoh lime, and worn m ade ilm 
Ruoutn of honor. Mr. nnd Mra. ’.rom 
A konnnn also droppi'd lu for n short 
limn In the ir  new car. Mr. Alfred 
Ruckle gave Mrs. Akorman his ns 
Blidanan in tu rn ln e  her car nonr the  
Henvor Point whnrt u h en  she mat 
with somo dllficult.v in tho po iferm - 
nnce ol th a t  manoouvrn,
Everyone onjnypd thcinselven Im- 
ineiifloly, and when the tlmn cnino to 
wond tholr weary, though hnppy, way 
hotnownrd wcsre agreed th a t  th'»y had 
had an outing th a t  would bo remem* 
bored for a louft time.
FUUB
Urines unchangnd, bu t  o\or>1,hliiR steady and firm, o,Kco|it bc-nver, 
which looks llkn a drop; muHkralB boliuvod too high nt 60(’® $ 1 ,  bu t  tlfl- 
inand hccpa good.
IIIDKH
Rtlll v(»ry dull and no demand for cow hldoH, fdmep pelta or b o n m  hldoa. 
Oroen hides unchanged, SeCfito, \
beautiful sconcrv EiurroundlUK the 
bav, RnlreubmcntH will be on hand 
nt lea Enrdenn, urnvlnoklnr, Ftilfprd's 
plcturoaque. v,ateiU'on(. All who 
come here a re  aure to ca rry  away 
with them delightfu l  momorlos of our 
beHUtlful lidand.
'Ihe  Review la offering prizes tor 
the best description of the Agricul­
tu ra l  Fair  to be held on Hept. 14. 
An,v boy or girl slxtoon yeor.s or un- 
dor, lu tho following diatrlolB is eligi­
ble to compote; North  liiiU Hprlng 
Bouth Salt Hprlng, Crnnborry Mnrah, 
Gnlliiivo, Maynfl, Ponder nnd Morosby 
laliindB, It  will bo lolt to tho ills- 
croilon of (ho com petitor na to length 
tho v.frlto-up ’.vlll bo. Coinpelltorfi 
a re  to Itflud th e ir  “ copy” to Mr. B. 
Btroeten. nocrolary ol (Ins Agricul­
tu ra l  Hocioty, not Ister  than  Hopt. 30, 
Ih o  lU’lKOH offorod are ;  F ira t  pri»,<3. 
$.3 . 0 0 ; aocond $1,00.
A com m ittee  of Halt Hprlng laland 
roHldouta will ho Ihu jtulgoB. After 
Judging tho pnporft, all copies will be 
Kont to tho Review, nnd many of 
them ’Will bo publlishpd In th e  Ilovlow.
.I/OH’I — At Deep Cove, on Monday, a 
allvor brooch, valued as a koop. 
PHkrj. Kindly re tu rn  to Review 
Off too, H.IOltd
IjO.N'I— o n  J u n e  Hiilney, n
black and white c.tdllo dog; .$5.i|(i 
reward •Mr. A. Hftwthoina, ’I'elo- 
phono 55 37R Vlclorfft, I tp
TO REN T— I’Hflluro, by tendor, until 
30lh Auguftt, on the N orth  Saanich 
Hohool lauds. The School .Board 
rRHer\;e« tho r ig h t  to )'otui?o hlKhoBt 
or any tender. UriillcwlHni may 
bo hud from meinbors of Iho Board. 
Tondora to Im mud« beforo 8 p.m. 
«ih .Uily U. Bay 'Utllklufton. R.M. 
D., Sidney. 03iiltd
FUl.FORV)  H A R B O R .  Ju no  2 5 . — A 
f lowor  Hhow w as  held ycs t f i rday In
F O R  HAI.E— a doub le  bodti and  
nprlnge,  1 top  wnttroHB, 1 (rtromdnK 
(Hbio, 1 waoh e tand ,  1 sm al l  churn ,  
3 dof.. jam  Jtti’s, 1 la d le s ’ bicycle,  
Apply Mr((i. LoRan,  Third fltreet,  
Kidney.  62.3 l i d
IVA NT EH — UlBln sow in g ,  d«rn lng  or  
repair ing .  Apply Rev ie w .
If you have nnyth ing to indl. try 
a Uov iow cUtaalfiod ad-
Vary Vlitlo m o v e m e n t  In 
wuiihed wcKJh arouuti  13c.
Wt»OL
eiud, where prlcoa rango 7 e # t t c  lo r RHMtay;
k
n o  n e t  i»uiij>r
U(5hinB|<ilecij- 
Iniif, or.rrotrud. 
luit rIIo i l .  Be 
s u r g l o s l  epar- 
a t  I on leauiM'l.
;.n\ m m  huuiuR 
r-ap«r and «ncl«J« 'W. siiiwp t" h'M
H E R E  I7V'.ERV WEBNERDAY,
heheflt. W'  ' *  !)*)’• I.*'!' 
iw. b«le» A
I'i.i.mt■(•on o.'*
Mlsn Idlctm.  ot Iho (jolumhln
nf  «*|ve« Voii««on«
ovory  Wedntsudny evonlUK at the  
h o m o  cif Mru. A, lOrUfihloyv ’rhoao  
w is h in g  to J(:ilu' tho «cho.(d liiay ob-
iMin ,Mi Miiio io«*Uoi* iuuii idlt.s LUsua.
TO R U N T - - F u r n l B h c d  
Dazan Bay .  Apply
b ung alo w at  
Mrs.  WlRft. 
BS.Utd
•Thft Lo u is  Horbor ranch
Apply  Meissrs., Gtllcaple,
Amphlott
423tP
KVRBCKIBE t o  th is  IVKVIEW
I'-OH BA1..E 
for  sale .
Hnrt & Todd, or Mesarft. 
& J!(5well, Victoria.
y t i V  i iai . l . ' — ««ul
ga r d e n ln c  implemwnlB; go in g  
cheap:  Ajtply Maple Grove,  Breed' s  
Crosii R o a d ,  <  ̂ ■
|."On H.'t !d'} —  T l vo .r on m ed  house.  
Apply  R c ’Mow. SHRfd
, n f : .
' V ' ' ■ ' ' .
RAGE EIG H T
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS R E V IE W  AND SAANICH C.AZETTE. SATURDAY, JULY 2, 1921 ji iL Y  2, 1921
.’v;; H. 0 .  K irkham & €o.fLtd
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
F O R  YOUR FOOD SUFPLY, TRY TH E
BIG FOOD MARKET
SOME OF THE VICTORIA CADETS WHO ARE HERE
W here everything is of tho best, and prices the lowest. 
SEND F O R  P R IC E  LIST
Local and Personal
- . ia .ie l Tester is home for the 
holidays.
jV 4>
ilelh Anderson has  been vis- 
. n.,; fr iends in Sidney. ■
^  -ff H-
Mrs. IV. 0 . McKillican was a visit­
or to Sidney on Tuesday afternoon
+ ♦
M 'is  II. Lacoursiere, of Keating 
is v i s i t i n g . Miss Muriel Tester for the 
week.
1̂ » *
Mr. Duncan,, of Victoria, motored 
to Sidney las t  Sa tu rday  with a  party  
of fr iends.
Mrs. S. J . Taylor, who had  been 
‘ 'y ig it ing  friends a t  Duncan, re tu rn ed  
hom e on
his week to spend a  two inouihs 
holiday with Mrs. Aldridge. Pender 
Island.
» <= *
Miss Ohlson leaves today fo-r I'.iot- 
chosin and af te rw ards  for Seattle 
where she will holiday for a couple 
of months.
» » *
Miss Muriel Testor passed a very 
reditable examination in music d u r ­
ing the recent exam inations in Vtc- 
m ria  by the dissociated Board of t.io 
Roval Academy and Royal College of
Music, London Eng.
*
^ d ia n tS - O V i
GOIdDEN BROWN TOAST
is made on a
RADIANT
GRILL
which also makes table cooking 
a p leasan t  summer reality. Wo 
have a large stock oi all kinds 




Electrical Quality and Scrvic-e 
Stores
1108 Douglms St., Nr. Gor. Fort  




Mr. W. Macoun, inspector of Ex­
perim ental F arm  Stations, son of the 
late P rof.  Macoun, is in Sidney for 
1 short  time.
« * ♦
Miss F rances  D, Christie, of the 
Sidney school staff, left  on Tuestlay 





Mr. W. B ert-Sm ith  has  been t ra n s ­
fe r red  to the  Victoria plant of the
R ubber  Roofing Co,
* » *
Miss Amy F o rn e r i  arr ived  last 
n ig h t  from  Victoria  and will spend 
h e r  holidays with h er  paren ts  here.
9 ♦  *
Born , a t  General Hospital,  Van­
couver, to Mr, and Mrs, Gordon In ­
glis, a  son.
*  »  *
C ongra tu la tions  to  Mr, and  Mrs, 
cjv. tVio nnniversarv of their
wedding next Sunday.
* » »
Messrs,; F .;  C,; Blford, 6L Ottawa, 
: and  W, S, Moore, of Agassiz, were 
: g u ^ t s  a t  the;:Sidney Hoteil l a ^  Mon
‘ day. t ’v  ££,
Mr. and Mrs. J . Johns  have taken  
up th e i r  residence on F if th  s tree t  in 
the house vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
E rrol McClure.
Mr. and Mrs. A . McDonald, of New 
Westminster, spent the week-end as 
the guests  of Mr. and j\Irs. J. -A. Mc­
Leod, Beacon avenue.
*  *  9
Miss McKinnon, who has been 
teaching  a t the C entre  Road school, 
has resigned to accept a position with 
her s is te r a t Shawnigan.
Mr. Simpson, f lorist ,  of Superior 
s tree t,  Victoria, v.dio was the  judge 
a t th e  Ganges flower: ;show, passed 
th rough  Sidney/Jast F riday; £
School Closing
' Was Celebrated
West Saanich Scholars and Parents Have a Merry 
I Time; Many Keen Contests in the
I Various Events
(Review C orrespondent.)  ] week’s holiday a t h e r  home on
WEST SAA.N1CH, Ju n e  2S.— The j Brentwood Road.
Sluggett Bros, have kindly donated  a |  Mr. .A. Evans, son-in-law of Mr. J. 
;i*and"some silver cup to be co m p eted ' V\'. Thomson, re tu rned  home from
Girls 12 to 14— 1, Gladys Dur- 
arnce; 2, Madelene Sluggett.
Boys 12 to 14— 1, Stanley Shener; 
2, V /alter Hole.
Girls 14 and over— 1, P ea r l  Ev­
ans;  2, R oberta  Sluggetts.
|\ 51-nrl over 1, Jack
- 1 ,
Around the Camp
t : s '
cises in  the form of a  picnic
j v , V
T he Children from the Isabella ,  a n d  Mrs. F.- J ;  Simister en ter-
P o in t  School held their closing exer- ta ined  their usual th ir teen  last Sun-
• last I day. among wdiom wereiMr. a
Geo. Wailker, o f  Vaiicouver.
Mrs. (Capt.) Moodie and son, of 
Vancouver, and Mrs. (Capt.) Steeves 
w e r e  visitors in Sidney for the week, 
being guests at the  Sidney Hotel.
for a t the J. B. A. A.
Brentwood on July 1.,
Mrs. G. H. Sluggett expects to en­
te r ta in  about forty guests a t her 
sum m er home on F r id ay  afternoon, 
.ind hirs. F. Sluggett will probably 
be hostess to as ma.ny m ore, while 
Mrs.,- Hiiisley is giving a  picnic for 
the boys who a t tend  h e r  Sunday 
School class. All these events and 
many more will take  place in the 
immediate vicinity of Brentw ood on 
July 1 , n n d  the  re g a t ta  which is be­
ing held th a t  day wiU be a n '  added 
a ttraction , a:M ost; of; the young; peo- 
plfe ;aredplannihgtto- 'a ttehd£the‘ d'ahce
re g a t ta  a t  ! the hospital on Sunday. His many
week.
friends will be pleased to learn  of 
his recovei’y-
Miss Thelm a Pitzer and Miss W in­
nie "Near were among the pupils of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Semple, who took 
p a r t  in the  recital which took place 
on T hursday  evening a t F le tch e r ’s 
Music House, Victoria, Miss Near
has m ade rem arkab le  progress in th e  . - ofoanv. , . ,1  en Ray and Roy Lefeauxstudy ot musm during the past three
years, covering work which usually
refiuires/a m uch longer period. - Both
h tu d e h ts  i i re  ;;;weli kiiown h e re  and
Theif) many friends ,will;be in terested
In: th e ir  success.
Mrs. Vance and daughter ,  of Se-
Boys 14' and 
Brooks; 2, F ranc is  Lindsay.
F o rm er  pupils’ race, ladies 
Gladys Guy; 2, E m m a Brooks.
M others ' race— 1, Mrs. Barlow; 2.,
%/ . »» • 1̂* l o o t s ' - ^
F a th e r s ’ race— 1, Mr. F. S luggett;  
2. Mr. Rice.
Girls’ 3-legged race— 1, Gladys 
D urrance  and Madelene Sluggett.
Boys’ 3-legged race— 1, Jack
Brooks and F ran c is  Lindsay,
Girls’ egg and  spoon race— 1, E ve­
lyn Goddard; 2, Alma Heyer.
Boys' sack race—-1, Roy Heyer; 2, 
Claude Sluggett. ■
Skipping race— 1, Catherine Tom ­
linson; 2, Nancy W hitehouse.
L adies’ egg and spoon race— 1, 
E m ena  Broks; 2, Mrs, Guy.
Boys’ wheelbarrow  race— 1, Jack  
B rooks  and Claude Sluggett.
T h read  and needle, jun io r— 1, Hel-
GET T H E PO IN T ’?
One sm all Cadet said th a t  the guy 
who took the “ T ” out of “ Tra in  
couldn’t fight. Look out below!
W H A T DID THEY MEAN .'
Two Cadets were accosted by our 
rep o r te r  the  other day and asked 
how they liked the Sidney camp.
One of them  replied “ W e’d get into 
trouble for th a t .”
A FRAID OF TH E ALARM.
T hread  and needle, senior— 1, W al­
te r  Hole and Madelene Sluggett.
■Thread and ;needle,:;;open--—T, F. 
Stevens and Gladys Guy.
Sack race, m en— 1, F ra n k  Stev­
e n s 2  ViJacL Drpdks A
F ir s t  Cadet, on s treet corner—  
"W onder why th a t  chicken crossed
the  ro a d ? ”
Second Cadet— “To see .if you were 
sport  enough to follow her .”
F ir s t  Cadet— “Why w eren’t  you a 
sp o r t? ”
Second Cadet— “ Oh, the clocks in 
h er  s tockings were too fas t.”
H E  WAS RIGHTv AIF THAT,
which itakes place at the Brentwood rs.   t r ,  i o - ; ’ ^  Parsell  and
'-To'.el in ihe evening. ' attle , arr ived  a t  the home of Mr. and  j
' T here 'w il l  be a M d n c e  in the W bst  Mrs. J . S tew art on B unday  h u d  spent-;* ‘ n . W  Prizes.
Mrs. J . B ryant,  of Victoria, leaves j
 V/111 ;;dance ' h ^
Saanich Hall on T h u rsd ay  evening, | the day there. 
June  30, commencing a t 8.30 o’clock.
On Tuesday af te rnoon  Mr. John  
Chipperfleld, of the steam ship  P r in ­
cess Royal, paid a visit  to  the home
Mr, and Mrs.; J. S tewart, of Saan- 
ichton, en ter ta ined  a party  of friends 
on Monday evening and a most en­
joyable time was spent. Mrs, R, W.




Ropaivs to Gramophones, Steve- 
opticons, Johnson' & Smith 
W heels, Speed Gears, Coasters, 
Buggy Tyros; all kinds Small 
Metal Goods,




(’or, Johnson  nnd Hi-oail. 
Vlclorla, n.U.
Phono 7781,
H, J . HMI’I'H. Repair D ept.
How’s Your 
Little Feet
T he  regular m onth ly  m eeting of 
the N orth  Saanich W om en’s In s t i tu te  
will be held in Wesley Hall, next 
1 Tuesday af te rnoon a t  2.30 o’clock,
*  9 *
Miss E dna McKillican, who has 
been a ttending  school in Victoria, rc 
'Lurned homo las t  Tuesday to spend 
;he holidays with  her paren ts  here.
i)i * ♦ !
Mr, F ,  .Hobson, who had been cn-j
joying a well-earned rest a t  S tr a th -1
cona P ark ,  Is the guest of Mr. an d ' 
Mra. G, E. Guddunl. Beaufort Read. 
Sidney.
I 9 ■'» *
j ‘Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Clark, oi: I'a- 
tr lcU  Bay, loft th is  woek for Cowl- 
1 lUin. On tholr re tu rn  they will bo
' a c c o m p a l . i e . l  b y  Mv Ir  '■nviB - ' n  a-i-’ 
daugbtor,
T h ' '  'c ' d r n ' O - ' d  t h e i r  I t F e n t l n n  ' 
oi; Joining the SUlm’y T e nn is  ('’ lub are  
rei iuosted to cal l  on tint aoeroiarv  
and g e l  tholr nimnbortiblp eard,  As 
t horo has  boon cons ldurable  expuns - 
In put t ing  the g ro u n d s  In sh ape ,  It Is 
hoped  that  all  w i l l  oomo forwa rd  and 
con tr lbuto  the ir  mo mb evs h l p  fee,  as  
o n l y  In ihla w a y  can the oxpensu  In- 
currod bo mot.
CGSS XVUVdl, iJ iu Hi y *» V
of his b r o th e r ,  Mr. Jos. C h i p p e r f i e l d , ; Sluggett, Mrs. Almond, Mr. Summer-
Brentwood Road.
Miss W innie Parsell  was a visitor 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Pitzer, Fairfield Road, Victoria, for 
a couple of days du ring  the past 
week,
Mr. W estgate  m otored out to 
Brentwood with a party  of friends 
on W ednesday afternoon.
L. H om o. ?:Iiss May W alker,
ville and Mr. S tew art each con tr ibu t­
ed several vocal solo.s. These were 
interspersed by choruses and recita­
tions which occupied, the  time until  
the m idnight hour when the  hostess, 
assisted by some of the ladles, se rv - |  
cd a delicious buffet supper. Those 
present included Mr, and Mra, Al-| 
mond, of Saskatoon, Mr, and Mrs. R,1 
W, Sluggett, Mr, and Mrs, J, W , |
W hile  making an inspection the 
■other day. the orderly ' officer, ac- ■ ' • . 
' companied by the Sergeant-M ajor, , 
discovered one of the Cadets niiuus a .
“ Have you no b e l t ? ” said the  0 ,  0- 
“ No,”  Teplled; the Cadet. . vy
“ No w h a t? ” butted in the S.-M., in 
his te rr ib les t  voice, -
“ No be lt ,” came back the  ready  re­
sponse.
TH EN  T H E R E  WAS TROUBLE.
.\lC* M M r ,  t 7 H orne  and H.j Sluggett, Mrs. F. Sluggett, Mr. and 
lU uc’unson m c’.ored out to  C olw ocd 'M rs.  Parsell,  Miss Hamilton, Mr.
I Gray, Mr. S toddart and Mr. Sommer-
tlilfl wciithnr?
inst tVcdnosday evonin
.Mi-.-i .l-'iin Andi'Tsoii v.ris in.j j^ur-si ' 
.Ml-, uiul .Mrs. A. E. Guy on Thurs-I 
■ hiv Ml’tornoou. |
.Ml,.;-' Muriel Sait, of Victoria, aud j 
Mins Mclutchliin, of Toronto , spent 
.several days with the Ml.sso.s McDon-1
,,.U UUI.Un !t> ■
.Mr. and Mrs. Almond, of .Saska-' 
Sank., and foi mcrly of this
• , , 1,1 .. riMl -
ancu.s in the district d u r in g  the past 
wi'ui;. 'l imy an- both onjoylug oxccl-. 
mni Imalih and arc much pleased 
v.'ltli t'lMr new I'.omc, btit glad to ro* 
urn t )  Saanich for a abort lioildny.
Othei- Prizes 
A ' for w inning th e  most’
points in the  sports  was ol’fered in 
each division, Div. I, won by Jack  
Brooks; Div. II, won by Catherine 
Tomlinson.
A prize for the  best history  stories 
in the th ird  reader. This was -won 
by Jo h n  Lefeaux.
A prize for scholarship offered in 
Div. 1 by the  W om en’s Institute ,
This was won by Madelene Sluggett.
I In the n a tu re  competition in Div,
I  II, four prizes were aw arded: 1,
Catherine Tomlinson; 2, Daphne 
Clark; 3, M argaret  Johnson; 4, Wil-
*'°D^othMr^ Sanders and Miss /-nder- m an yet. W hen the Colonel at last
,s.:i have tende.ed  tbelr resignations approached the camp ^
and regrets  were heard on every looked him over and asked him
T here  is a rum or th a t  one of the 
Cadets on guard for tho first time 
pulled the following stunt.
The Sergeant warned him to be on 
the look-out for the Colonel and to 
rem ind  him of bis du ty  had rep ea ted ­
ly asked him it h e ’d seen the old
I J. Bmce Burton
..lul to iocot old I'rli’itds.  
leaving for t-af'Uatcoii <>u 'Ihu rada j
aCtor i ioon,
Mrs. Cb'icHomah hhd sett,  .Mr, 
Stoplmii Cl iooseman,  wore  the  gtietdH 
of Mr. and Mra, R. J.  P iu’hrII and 
Vtimllv on Kunday al’tnrnoori.
Mr', and 'Mrs. TftpH«'>D 
ora at tlie ho me of Mr, and Mra. Iley- 
worth  on Kundn:,’ a f ter n oo n .
Tho school closing at West Saanich i 
public school look the fonn of a J 
.sports day, and In spue of a few  ̂
light showers there was a largo gnth-i 
ortng of puronls nnd frlond.s present ,
. I'Ti 'b e  vnrlou-J ovei-its carried 
out under Hi'j able Icndorship of Mr, 
Sandora, principal, and Mias J. An-
I n ,.c. ■.•! I 11 I' < O' I Cficlicr '
'I’iio );rogr»!amii of siiorts was of 
I a widely varied na tu re  and gavo each 
j and ovory one it chance to pnrtlcipnto.
I Tho many llitU) children made a 
1 pretty  idcturo in thuir light Hummor 
They arol I'r.mk.'* and particularly wait this no-
hand a t  thoir decision .o leave. They 
will carry, with them  tho best wishc.s 
■ >( tho eailre  community nnd wo trus t  
limy will have the boat of success in 
all ways in the now fields of work 
which they nro about to onlor.
N o  other  cou ntry  paper g ives  tho 
avlety of no w s  found In Tho Rc-  
. m u .  .'iuii.-scubo nuiv.
he was the Colonel, “ Yes.” replied 
the officer, “Then you’d bettor boat 
it qu ick ,” said the little -soldier 
“ The Porgcant has been lookina 
you all day. and ho’.s sore as a  boll!"
W b a l  iib-' iu'  t h a t  t iox o f  s t a t l o n o r y  
y o u  ro c o l v e d  a t  C h r i s t m a s  
W h v  n o t  b r i n g  It to  t h e  Huvl f tw  a n d  
h a v e  It  t n l t l a l l o d  In o l l h c r  s i l v e r  or
K-dil.
jiyv 




T H E  MHOEMAREH  
Beacon.Avcnne, Hlilney
can cure any  *(oot t rouble you may  
ha ve  by f itt ing ymi with
EASIPHIT 
SHOES




W ill Im in Rldnoy <m SnlunlayB rrotn 
L 30 to 3.30 Ibin. whtin he vulll be 
'•lal t-' frlcedM and cua*
tomer« who may wlMi to
n h o u l  A l i m h U o i m ,  5sS ':*!r
Injt o f  the ir  toBsary.
J, C iiicbb’f e  Store. Beacnn Ave
tif-anhla In the glrln’ sk ipping  raco,  
when a dozen  or mo re  gir ls  perform*  
rd this  graceful  oxerolim w i t hou t  n 
mlatako being miuln. Tho prizes  
wore  wel l  chcfum and gave m uc h  
plcuRuro to the roclplontH ati a me* 
m cn ui  of  a hnppy oncawton. Mr.  
P.al lrlghl  was presotit and gave  a 
Hhon talk In which ho urged  m o re  
-'•illdrcn to ont.er tlie soeul contaat,  
.ind riti'd the va lue  o f  k n o w l e d g e  
ga ined  In this  l inn of  work ,  which
r
I Monarch Wools 
Greatly Reduced
Mr. and Mrs. I lovtni in  Mayell; en- ,
lertaln'-d iri'-udH. f rom  Toruntn  for
imvorril days d u r l n i  the  pivHi w e e k . . . .................
,'luiv wore a l s t  hmd and lio.desa at pioml.tea to become main  poimlai  as 
mirpi’lH" nnvtv on Ti inrsday  n i g h t ' l u n o  gtiofi on,  on tarouni.  ot adapta-  





i’rb'nds^t'rvVved M Iholr homo a n d ; t.f producing good imods. 
apr-nt a tnerry evr-nlng.





a n y  
. . ()5«S
W E  WMLL P R O r U R E  I'OR YO U A N Y  HIIADE NOT IN HTOCK
AT TIIEHE 1‘R H ’EH
MO.NARf'H D OWN ,  in any  nhailo. ‘J-O’z. bnllfi- - - -
MO.NARCH DOVE,  in any slmdo.  l - o z .  b i i l l s ------
M O NAR CH  b'lJlK.s, in any  sh ade ,  1-oz,  b a l l s . . . .  








bulls.  In i
Tho sport H pi'ti.grammo war. ar 
of '  lows;
fol-
7.'S*YHi'd Dmili
Oirla undttr t)— I,  Doris  Le fea ux;  
, Himilhy {iluBgotl,
G1I-1.H G to 8— 1, Li l l ian W a l k e r ;  2,
T h e  finerKouo Hoovoinry-Trmvmror  
thtf airtnoy Athletic Awoclntl«.m,
■*
Vicl i-rla.  v.'eve v l s t l o r a  to I lm Hii tob-  
a r t  f J a r d e n s  niul th o  Drontwi icul  Ho* 
lol  on We.dnoK.dny n f to rnoon . .
Mistt Jean  Anderson paid a visit lo 
nHi iH-mo of Mr.i. M c K c n M e ,  of  Baa- i  Hl l l i i ry  C a v r a v a n .
! nlehibJi  on  Fr ida : )  n v e n i n g  j ''  D a r l a w ;  *■.
Mj.„.Ul«nMft  E v a o s  a r r i v e d  at, l h »  WUfro.d L e f e n u v  .
' ti.iui!' ef  t ier  n n r l o ,  Mr. L. T h o m s o n . i G ir l s  S lo  I t ) - - -1, DBPhltO C l a r k ;
1 i n R a t n r d a y  nv f tn in t t  w l t ev o  s h t i w l l l / ; ’ , hh l l i h  D a i l o u ,   ̂ ^
I Hpond a CiOupio o t  i i u i i i t i i s  ne in i . »^ ,  | iri.j,:. ,i.. 1 v ..>f. i- . '
! Mb),. M a ry  U i i r de y  b p e n t  t h e  wmdt- l  g e t ; 2. J o h n n y  D i m ,
i find at  Urn h o m o  of  h e r  s l a t e r ,  , \ l r s . |  G l r l t  H '  to l * - ' - l .  I l u h /  l l a iU lo n ,
1 I 9 C'liHu'irlm.'f T o m l l r j i o n .
H f i v i n l l , ) .  I « » t . i l 5 < . - i  >'• ]-f *
I CM cl ,,1.1 P r la to M  T h M tra ,  « » I «  nj C n i ' l . ,  SIMIWII.
B
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-40c O U R  OWN C U E A M K R Y  m i T T E R  ........................  P o u n d  .............................. 40c
' I Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
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